
area was held In Torrance last Friday. Several state officers were In attendance at the all-day 
hieeting held at El NIdo Baptist Church. Pictured (from left) are Mrs. Samuel T. Mow», presi 
dent of the HI Nido Society; Mrs. George X. Joy, state president; Dr. Irene A. Jones, associ 
ate director of public relations of the American Baptist Foreign Mission Societies, and Mrs. 
Roy Muncy, Harbor area president.

Joy Knight Exchanges Vows 
With A. E. Pressley April 20

larbor Area Baptist Mission 
Societies Hold Spring Rally

Mrs. Roy Muncy of Torrance, 
president of the Harbor AsBnr 
of Woman's Baptist Mission 
Society, conducted the spring 
rally held .at the El Nldo Bap 
tist Church on Friday, April Jo. 
The theme of the convention 

s "Look: Precious Treasure." 
\T Mrl Nathan Bond, wife of 
[ ¥he assistant pastor of the local 

church, served as song director. 
Mrs. Samuel T. Mowe gave the 
welcome address and the re 
sponse was given by Mrs. How-

Missionary 
.Unit Holds 
^Meeting

H An interesting monthly meet- 
Blng of the Woman's Missionary 
 Society for the First Baptist 
^P Church of Torrance was held 
.* " nt the church Thursday, April 

10, at 10:15 a.m. with/Mrs. H. 
D. Revelle, president, In charge. 

Following the business meet- 
the program was presented 
tfrs. Thomas Garrison. The 
itlon "Love" was given by 

Hurt Scott and was fol- 
t by'a song, '^ny Should 
Love <fe So," done by1 a 

_.j consisting of Mrtes. Thom 
as Garrison, Mike Medued and 
Joe Stanley. They were accom- 

j panied by Mrs. Flo yd C. 
| Monroe. . "*

Mrs. George Hltt of Downey, 
I guest speaker, gave a talk on 

"Famfly Life," pointing out 
that the home was the funda 
mental school of Christian 

! living.
! Mrs.. Mack Monroe concluded 
i the program with a handker- 
chief shower for Mrs. Lillian 
Barrlck who 1 a leaving Tor 
rance. She has made her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. Gladys 
Morse, church secretary.

ard.W. Plerceja^
eri conducted" a meditation after
which there was a business
meeting.

Mrs. Robert Case "poke on 
"Precious, Treasure" and Miss 
Matilda Utcht gave the offer 
tory prayer. Mrs. Roger Harri- 
son sang a solo and a literature 
skit was presented by Mrs. 
Robert Parker and th» Garf (eld 
society.

Mrs. George Elllngwood Joy, 
state president, then addressed 
the group, using as her topic 
"Miracles In Earthen Vessels," 
and Mrs. W. E. Boyer gave the 
benediction.

The afternoon session was 
opened with an organ prelude 
by Mrs. Kenneth' Clark, and 
Mrs. Nathan Bond conducted 
the group In singing. Mrs. Ver- 
ner I. Olson conducted the medi 
tation  'and Mrs. Louis' Mayo 
presented the lovt gift

Dr. Irene A. Jones, associate 
director of public relations of 
the Foreign Mission Society, 
gave an address, "New Hori 
zons In Overseas Missions tor 
American Baptists." Mrs. L. A. 
Mayes closed the session with 
prayer.

Coquette Y-Teen Club 'Will 
sponsor ». fashion show at the 
YWCA Tuesday, May 15, at 8 
p.nv The announcement was 
made by Donna Walker, presi 
dent. After the show, refresh 
ments will be served. Fashions 
will be provided by a local shop. 
Mrs. Harold Bledsoe Is advisor.
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MJ»8 Joy Marie Knight, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ouy 
Knight, 20521 South Vermont, 
exchanged her wedding vows 
with Alton Bills Pressley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. U. Pressly, of 
Talladega, Ala., last Friday 
evening at 7 at tlfe Church of 
the Nazarene of Torrance.

Mrs. Gene Milan served as 
matron of honor. Her gown was 
of yellow tulle and net and she 
carried a bouquet of white rose 
buds.

Miss Lynn Phillips wearing 
pink net and tulle and Miss Syl 
via Key in blue tulle over taf 
feta served as bridesmaids. 
Each carried a bouquet of white 
rosebuds. ,

Little Cathy Knight wearing 
blue nylon and a lace tiara drop 
ped petals In the path of the 
bride and her father.

The bridal gown was of white 
tulle over white satin fashioned 
with a fitted bodice and full 
skirt. The bridal bouquet was of 
white roses and orange blos 
soms.

Gene Hllam served as best 
man and ushers were Johnny 
Hicks and Gene Dlcham.

The Rev. Freeman Brunson 
officiated at the marriage cere

mony. MUs Shirley Deere at the 
organ played the nuptial music 
and accompanied Miss Barbara 
Foster, who sang.

The couple left for a honey 
moon and upon their return will 
be at home at 1039 W. 109th St., 
Garden*.

The bride was graduated from 
Compton High School In IBM 
and the bridegroom received his 
education In Alabama.

Entertains .
Mrs. Laura Felker enter 

tained her bridge club Tuesday 
evening of last week at her 
home 1010 Beech Ave.

Following the bridge games 
In which Mrs. Felker held high 
score a dessert was served.

Mrs. Felker's guests were 
Mm«. Delbert Thomsen, Ralph 
Rugraff, R. L. Moffltt, Kenneth 
Dudley, B. W. Roberts, John 
Ouraler, and John Melville.

Mm. Melville will be hostess 
to the club at its next meeting 
May 1.'

BTXH>D CONTENT
Dextrose, a form of sugar, Is 

found In the blood.

Arts-Crafts
Art* and Crafts Club WM 

entertained lust Friday evening 
In the nimpiifi room at the 
Deroyln home. 1828 Bsflflh Av«,, 
with Mr*. Emily Mldrfleton and 
Mrs. Ruth Kilgorp as hostesses.

The members spent the hours 
working on their leathercraft 
and other handwork. The host 
esses then served refreshments.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmen. Helm Miller. Hazel Fos- 
sum, Leila Everly, Leah Arter- 
burn, Cora Bohrer, Florence 
Chllds, Eloise Rlccl, Ethel De- 
rouln, Hazel Ward, Mae Jones, 
Betlna Miller, Ruth Hardln, 
Rollve Beaver, Frances Snod- 
grass and Ethel Peverly.

AMARANlTTMEET 
THIS EVENING

Royal Matron Gladys Mother- 
sell and Royal Patron Clyde Sat- 
terfleld and the officers of Lo- 
mita Court 61, Order of Amar 
anth. Invite all members of the 
order to be present for the first 
meeting of the Amaranthlan 
year, which will be held this 
evening, Thursday, April 26 In 
Torrance Masonic Temple.

Audrey Bacon, associate ma 
tron, chairman for the evening 
and her helpers have been busy 
with the entertainment program 
and refreshments.

APRIL 2«, 1«5« TORRANCC HIRALD Thirteen

Joan Derouin Is Honored
Mini) Jonn Marie rxrouln, 

popular bride-elect of Gary 
Knmitlla whose nuptials will 
take place April 28, has b«-n 
honored with hrltial showerx.

Entertaining with a personal 
shower were Misses Etta Lou 
Phlcfcr and Marcla Soderbery 
who will be bridesmaids at the 
wedding. Present at the affair 
were 20 high school and college 
friends of the honoree.

Gifts were arranged on a 
table centered with a mlrig tree

adorned with white paper bells. 
Centering the refreshment table 
was a three-tiered, decorated 
raike In pink and white.

Friends of the bridegroom 
gathered at the home of Mtnes. 
Joe Trampus, senior and Junior, 
In Lomlta last Saturday eve 
ning to honor the bride-elect 
with a surprise miscellaneous 
shower. A white sheetcake 
bearing the names of the couple 
was served.
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fOREMOSt GOLD MEDAL

Really tattes Aetfer-Foremost Gold Medal has 
a rich, creamy flavor that kids crave and adults adore. 
If s so rich you can actually see the creamy golden 
color in every glassful. And it tastes Just like more.

Foremost is vitamis«df—Foremost is loaded 
with body-building Vitamin D to put spring in your 
step and vigger in yourfigger. Ifs gocid, and it's .good 
for you. Try Foremost soon,

Better than good, it's f OREMQST


